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Chatham itlarkets
CORRECTED AND REVISED FOR THE STAR.

Flour, best brands Spring Extra. .$ 6 10 
Higher Brands. .86 50 to 8 5q

Corn Meâl, pnr bbl................... 3 4V
Oat Meal (Canada)....................... C 00

do. (home made)............... 5 00
“ereVntralTlra*£■* pe,rbb'............... °°
inn I,o.l n.m,!l,IIUeMeSS' d0....................... . 1200
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nnauslei-s tliroa*, j ,< , , V,,. .. Prime Mess, do......................part ol neczlioHV „ , „ , „, ». ,, x' *• Pork Hams (covered) per lb.fly fullQwing. rsol „ .. , v , /rj T . I Home Made do .............the monster at „ , _ ,1' reah Pork.......................
Salt Pork, per lb...................
Salt Beef, do. ...................
Butter (firkin), per lb........
Butter (in roll), do..............
Eggs, per doz........ ................
Cabbage, perdez...................
Salmon (in case)..................
Lobster do..........................
Oysters do.
Oysters (Harrington's best) p. bbl
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ENGLAND 
|ONE .MEMUEU 

IN OPTAW A 
fD WII XT DO 
tNTS SAY?1’

17 00 
12 
13 
11 
11 
10 
20 
22 
25 
GO 
20 
12 
12 

2 00
From other sources......................... 1 00
Mackerel (fresh) per doz. 
Mackerel (salt)./.
Codfish (dried),] 
Potatoes, per bbt 
Carrots,, per. bush.
Turnips........ .
Fresh Beef, per lb..
Mutton, per lb.......
ljiimb (good), per lb..

30
25
04

«
40
05
06
08
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SNOWBALL'S 
IS IN ENG-

To t-ur Country Subscribe ra-
Some of the gentlemen in the country 

who have not paid for the Star yet, 
might bring us a load of good hard wood 
— or any kind of wood lor that ir.att^r-A 

The Editor.

ESTABLISHED. 1790.

A. CHI PM AN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

PEIlfrIM & APOTHECARY,
""" No. 1 CITY MAH F.T BUILDING, 

•CUAKLOTTE STKtiBT,

ST. JOHN. - - - N. B.
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chemists. Price 25

Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 
and Chemica’s, Materia Mcdiea, Druggists* 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.
7 Special attentionnifd personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans* pre
scriptions and patting up of ships* medicines 

Physicians practising !n the Country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their goods, to they may jeely on getting only 
the purest drugs. v

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer & Go.Lovell 
Mass..Manufacturer of the following goods : 
Originally p epared 5pda, by WiO# Smilb— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilims Mixture—Smith’s as
tringent CorJitl—Smith’s Heady Belief— 
Ess. Jamaoi-t Ginger. Frother's Balsam of 
Horehbuhd—ChemicalItAifTuntc—<tne Hian 
Anti-Bilious P'lls—Inglis Liniment, Ac, 

fit. John, N. B.—Dec. 15—-tf.

ST0VIX! STDV IS!!

Tinware, Tinware.
Tho .Subscriber his npeno-d a wnreroom 

jo the building known ns

! FISH’? TANNERY,
Where nil classes of tho above goods are no 
on exhibition. — ; •

I can quota prices for those goods which 
will commend them te purchasers.

STOVES

purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of chatgo. .

89-call & INSPECT &TOCK

Freezers
Rijrigerators

î L i . "tr-" ■ '

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTH WOOD.
Newcastle, Sept 27, 188(1—sep29tf

Mock of gvinlte- 
[urtities hlthorl.. in 
Itch lire Funs of all 
Ind Kot les, Tea and 
lited a la porcelain, 

p rust,
-MARQUIS, .

I Cunard St, Chatham

LOCAL MATTEflS.
Politically Spoken 

As the session flies 
Jabe Snowball aies.

Tenders.
In another column today wc publish 

a call for tenders for the construction of 
Paspebiac lighthouse.

LEJIO\T'S

VARIETY STORE f
FREDERICTON, N. B.

now in stock and i« 
: make of stoves from 
Icrst foundries. Ilia
■ rent kinds, which in • 
To and Farmer, which 
hmily Cooking Stoves 
\c at satisfactory pur- 
I MARQUIS,

■ Cunard St, Chatham

ilk Cans.
1er for tho agent for 

Ik Cans in tho four 
[hairy shoup bo with- 

, which is now used 
land numerous other 
J For sale low.
Imabqujs,
Trd St, Chatham, N U

established 1841, sod has kept np to thjt 
times. Erom a litlTe'otie it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, apd 
solicit a eoHtmu/tnee of their trade \

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEMO^T’S QltlGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
cbo find the largest, best selected, and 
Chciipctot Stock of UOUsE FURRIitUNG. 
GOODS in the City. ,

LEMON T’S VARIETY STORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t - have to eay any $65(^ Store 
Rent, as wé own our Establiahme it. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods fur 
Gush, consequently can sell them Chkipbr 
than any other storekeeper.

XVn employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSBOP' making

Furniture to Order,
Wc have more Uoods than Money, an for 

I money will give the best value to all who 
i are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMON V & tiONS<
| Fredericton, Sept is, ld?0.

Yourselves by making unaey 
when a golden cliu.nce is odered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your dour. Titose wbo al- 

j way» lake advantage of tbe goodchunoi.fur 
jumking money that are cflereU, geuernly 

become wealthy, while those who do no 
| improve such ebanoes remain u mverty, 
i We want many men, women, boys and gins 
i to work for us right in their own localities. 
Tbe husiuess will pay more bun ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 

j outut and all ibat you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare momenta. Full information and 

j «II that ia needed sent iree. Address Slid- 
I sou & Co, Portland, Maine. eetSd aiwlj

?«•

Query <

Wliv ia Snowball i wooden polilician 7 
Bcrause he is off iu Eipglaud representing 
denis.

T IE ANNUAL S3HODLM 
INGS. ' ;

•IT-

[]Coiil"mued. J

NORTHUMBERLAND.
PARISH OF Ol.BXELO.

The School District No. 112 was

Baptism of Seven Infants.
Rev. Father Bannon ndmimslered 

baptism to seven infants in the R. C. 
vestry on Sunday last.

Lumbering Notes 
Mr. John Firnn 

three teams and 20 
the Northwest and »

of Newcastle fans 
men employed on 

ill get out over a
1,000,000 for Snowball tins winter.

There a-e at present three parties lum 
Bering on Bartihogue, Messrs. Connaît, 
Morman and McMann. They have two 
teams (Wl 5 op G men employed each, 
and sell their' Inhiber fri the Spring t» 
the highest bidder.

IIP;

Not Becking Three Broken Bibs.
Some weeks ago Mr. William Young 

was driving a team of horses with loadcj, 
hob sleds -attached,, wliei; the sleds/ upspt 
throwibg the load of logs upeA the 
driver.*" lie fell terribly shocked, and 
knew some of hi- ribs were broken, lie 
drove to camp, when it was lAullB fbre# 
of bis iihs were broken. He got no 
doctor imt let nature do the woyb, and 
in three, weeks was teaming again. , He 
is m the employ of John Foiian, ^ ;

Fishing Notes. „,,v
Mr. Dennis Hays who fishes 6t Bdtjli- 

bogue look T400'cw"t of smelt on Thurs
day and Friday nights of lust yeejjs. This 
is about the best fishing sint-e'the season 
began,. . j

The men fishing oysters at Oak Point 
take about three barrels of oysters each 
daily.

Several sled loads df smelt which wer^ 
left at the station in the vaiti hopes of 
being shipped had lo be taktu to N<.w • 
castle for shipment Monday.

opened by John Golloway.
Finlay McDermitt was elected chair

man.
John Creighton was the retiring trus

tee and was reelected.
Trustees report school in good order. 
The assessment for last year was 840 

with County fund of $70.71, 
The expenditure was $171. Received 
from Board of Education $17.83. 
Balance on hand $40.

Tlie :-numtief of children attending 
averages 23.

An assessment of$l40 fur ike ensu
ing year was granted.

The trustees are John Goliovay, 
Robert Wilson, John Craig ht on. Patrick 
Ccnway Secretdry.

At River Des Caches,No. 4, Alnwick, 
there was a good attendance of ratepay
ers. The reliring trustee was Mr. 
Oliver Alain aud Mr. Burnard Robi* 

!chéànK w«è< • appointed ’ht Mfl r ÀU i • 
place. Louis P. Robiolieaux, Es^., was 
chosen chairniau and Mr. Romain Savoy 
the popular and gentlemanly Secretary 
of Trustees acted Secretary of the iueet« 
ing. _ .. ™ r..

jMr. ' Olitqr appointed
A^diiot forAecmentaSi^

flie meetfng votèd $9/.
The presept Board of Trustees con- 

eisls iuf Meesra, Johti T,.‘ Robicheau, Jule 
Savoy and Bernard Robicheaux.

NORTHUMBERLAND MUNICIPAL
ctouiyciL; .

The Council was oalled to order at 12 
noon, in the County Court House by the 
Secretary-Treasurer Mr. S. Thompson.

Conn. A. Adams was elected tem
porary chairman.

Councillor " J. Brown was eteeted 
Warded> - . "

The- following are the Councillors 
present. [Those marked with an asterisk 
are new members:] —

Ludlow,—Pond and Cameron.
Blissfield,—Swim and "Bumford.
Hlackville,—Underbill and •Mc

Laughlin.
Nortliesk,-—Adams and *&yan. j
8oothe.sk, —Tozêr and Sumer,

.Derby,—Robinson and * Jardine.
Nelson,—*Flett and Saunders.
Newcastle —* Xdami an-l Brown.
Chatham,-f-Liwior awd *Goggin.: ? >
Glenelg,—McNaughton and •Cam

eron.
Hardwicke,—;Foiey: and Sullivan,

alisent.
Alnwick, — Savoy and Loggie.
The minutes of the last session were 

then read and confirmed. i
The following constables were appoint- 

for Newcastle: —Aligns dadipbell

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

Our correspondent in a private note 
saya: “ Our Frederioton essayist is de
serving of of a good training ; he is 
insuOferuble. MrLugrin is away in the 
States : you notice that Cropley got 
Ipose iMt week in the Capital.’'

• Capt. Cropley "getting loose" was so 
good, that we could not refrain from 
publishing the private extract.

In the Mayor's election very littfe

POKEMOUCHE NOTES.

interest. I assume yon, was taken-.by tho -of Trustees, not to proceed with any 
belter class of the*people. Theraandi- buildings or improvements; until life new

IS
DISTRICT

wwtitM | t rustees 
ffieéïing lo order;' 6ut Sr. 
nominated for Chairman 
Trusto<a r6p<rt was n

k er-i :
‘ ld;t|

3 ?

clntosh was 
and elected, 

was rye. .-.Afaja aiibwed 
ti balande'bn’-hand oM$5%f'.06.’’ Mr." 
Falconer was the re(idpg trustee and 
Xfy. Wfc. Porter' -wà*-iiomiimted and 
elected to fill tlie vacancy caused by bis.

ed
1 JohnSamuel Liggie, William Cotclier, 

Murray.
The pay of the constables appointed 

was fuel at $1.00 a day for, the
term. - ! ' iii )'ti

Cuun. Lawlm réferrêd then to à dis- 
jtuted election in Nelson; and presented 
’a petition from'that palish protesting 
against the election of Saunders and 
Flettr, : ’Mr. A. AdartiS read the law 
upon the point and moved that the 
petii ion be accepted. This was done, 
a-. A committee of five on Mr Adams' 
motion was appointed consisting of 

"Couns. Lawlor. , 4. Adorns, _„.Tozer, 
Fowlie, IfcbinsÿL jf. TThtE; plfcmiuee 

jwere to report on th"é case at 4 , p. in. 
On motion of Coun. Bamlord the

laid to

people
dales were indifferent creatures, although 
they all profess temperance. Fred 
fisher is a temperance Elitor, but he 
takes liis glass. Thomas Smith, a Blue 
Ribbon champion, Everett, ap officer in 
York Division,—yet the? siefghb- hr the 
three on election day were jiothing less 
than moving bur rooms. l*J '

So much drinking and drunkenness has 
not heA wtines3»i, :fak • years at -an 
election. The v-ry atmosphere in and 
around the City Hall was reeking wjth 
the fumes of rum. Will the Riv Jos. 
McLeod say after,, tjiis the /law is- a(,' 
success in F*ton? Three temperance 
candidates 11 —that of course was one 
argument to show the working of the 
law. No other dare offer.

Permit mo through t he colums of your 
paper to call attention lo the misman
agement of our.school afftirs in this por
tion of the Province. List summer a 
move was made towards the amalgama 
tion of several petty school districts com- 
arising some dozen or more ratepayers 
each. , •

Inspector Landry’s attention being 
called to this matter, he approved of tlie 
change, and instructed the several Boards

The Printers’ Paper.
The Printers Miscellàii'i' ‘hi's ngafn 

come to hand, sprightly and brimful of 
news as usual, with the additional 
feature of a new and handsome heading 
which greatly improves tlie appearanve 
of the racy little journal. Tile Mis
cellany is becoming tile most popular of 
all tlie papers published in the interests 
of the “Art Preservative1," 'tlild it 
deserves its fame. Those desiring to 
purchase anything in the punting trad 
ought to be able to find what they want 
in i lie Miscellany wnd forthose havmgimy 
material m dispose of, ço better medium' - 
could possibly be fouqd through ,which 
to ina[te tbe same bnOwtVaJbaiA. JEr,^, 
Finlay’s ably conducted journal.

St Vincent de Paul Society
The annual meeting of this society was 

held in the vc-atry of St Michael's pro- 
Cathedral after vespers ou Sunday even
ing la=t- )’he annual it-port of-:the 
active .netnhvis showed that (fhring the 
year over 1 00 persons bad received relief 
from the society to ‘lie extent of $214 47. 
This relief consisted of provision's, cloih- 
in'', wood, medicine. It wat distributed 
by the active members to the persons in 
need, and enabled many poor lanfilted to 
pull through tbe winter without appealing 
for publi: aid. The treasurer's report 
showed a balance on hand of $10.1.78.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year President, R. F. 
Waddleton ; Vice do.. J. J Harrington ; 
Secretary, Thomas Cri nmen ; Assi-tant 
do, B. H. Morany.Treasurer, N.Burden.

bv Jus 
ènfléredi

a committee 
accounts.

The Council udjdwned foT'Üiâtièf

retirement. Mr. T|o)it*rT/oy fenfldrei 
his resignation which was accepted, and 
Patrick Hays, Wm. Kelly and Wm. 
Kusçel was nominated, and a vote 
beinfc taken tfiefepp Air» Haiti -Wap 
declared élfected. Thè amount of $400 
wss then asked for by the trustees for 
school purposes for next fear, and the 
amount being approved of 'bv meeting

matters of minor importance wç 
tended (o the meeting udjourrfed 
may say that it was one of the most 
satisfactory meeting _ ever held in 
bdiiglastown, and it is Itoped that the 
trustees may this year do their duty 
more carefully titan they have heretofore 
done ît.^!

The trustees are Mr. Hutchison Mr. 
Havs, and Mr. Porter.

following cçmmittM .was appojtited V) 
examine tlie' Alms' House àjooticlâ, 
Swim, Cameron, T-azer, McLaughlan 
tiawlor. •- , , - ■! •

On motion of Coun. Lawroï, Rdbmstini 
Savoy, and, McNaughton were,appointed 
n o.immitlpe to ^Xàlhlbe 'til6^v'jdli

j .l

AFTRRXOON SESSION.
<i f| ' i V/ La

The Council opened at 2 30 p. m 
that a com 

accounts
aq,d members from each parish appointed 

I^Xvidh tlie exception of tbe parish of
The following . were appointed 

ommiltehUCbanà R ’ B i3d*ht*,

Mr. Henderson. Secretary, • 
Mr. Kelly, Auditor. —
Assessment last year$40ft. |

H H I* ; aPlouceWèr. v e

ST. 1SIDOE, DISTRICT No. 1

Charles F. Brison war elected

m

chair.

' [
no

John Goplelle re-elected trastae. f -, 
ValpK- Haclle. audit*;
|te#litig vof d $1,001 v e

Mr. Fisher js now happy,.
- Tk.,a'f(a Îuintlîo, 1 mtiui/1 mil tap. u. ti Pi

boundaries be defined. But some of our 
old fogies who lived in close proximity to 
the existing sfchcoL, timer like ftillowed 
him around during liis stay here, and 
succeeded in inducing him to leave 
things'as theywere". ' Tbe trustees took 
,no action to procure geaçbera and the 
-result is that in those thrbe distTieti con- 
taini.ng some eighty or,u,inety pupil* tberp 
ià —thaiiks to Ihspsctor Lurby—no 
school accommodation. A spirit of in
difference seems to have *aken possession 
of tlie people. A very few attended the 
annual ineeeting not, knowing exactly 
what to do.

But while Mr. Landry is considering 
how tosulve this problem our- taxes are 
fa'ling due and the children who should 
b: attending school, are spending their 
time like the natives of old; and forget

gflfcquaintod with 
anfl -his - ilitiiv j ftlir

Personal
We regret to say that Senator 

head’s health has not improved so as.tp 
leave any hopes that he will b6 able'ito 
take his place in the Senate this winter. 
His trouble seemed to have been a se
vere cold atSirst, but it latterly turned 
into bronchitis. Senator Mtttrl|«i3j ti£ 
to this sickness had been vert strong*; 
and we are satisfied it is tlie earceit wish of 
thousands, especially of the people oil the 
North Shore, that the spring will see him _ 
restored jjf bis old time strength and 
activity.

Mr English Brayley is in Chatham now 
in the interest! of his firm in Montreal. 
The Brayley firm, of which the aoove 
gentleman is a member, does a monster 
business all througe the Slates in lit» 
medicine, drug and variety line. Mr 
Brayley is looking bale and cheerful as
usual. * E • *■£ « "

, a j* ’» -—s
Broken Li__

in the office of a

TRACAD1E.

The annual scbd.l meeting of District 
No 3, was held on tbe 13th iustaut, ip 
the Superior School.

The meeting was colled to order by 
John Young, Secretary tV the Traitées, 
Jeremiah MuA-ail was élecWchfiitmiln, 
aud Riehafd' Young,1 decretory, which 
was loudly objected to by several, claim 
ing, it was the duty according to the 
School Law Of the Secretary to the 
Trustees to act.

John Young being the retiring trustee 
was re-elected, add-also WilliUfti Fêrgù'. 
son in the place of Justinian Savoy who 
tendered bis. resignation to, the other 
irjsieès. I ‘ vî r Hi

« |W#n.- Archer-was ejected Auditor.
* “T#te trbstees1 rédor* recommending an 
assassinent of$300 for school purposes 
was unanimously adopted by . the

k /ftjelfcÿbing^gis i^ely attended. A 

great interest is now manifested in this 
district in school matters and in the 
educating of tbS yonitewlifch dW^bêeià i 
so lamentably neglected^ in the_£»st

B1CT NO. 6,

Big Rirâr^Oiàjiv» Cummo 
man of the tàéeliitg. Silvan 
"was elected trustee instetid 
Robicheaux, retiring.

The meeting voted $100 for school 
purposes.

Tbe school in this district is very 
larjfefc'aUgAded, jh*|ch|d‘|n| m#iu" 
very ÿaofl progreST < -. " .8 .1 S.

The menagerie 
Fredevictoa newspaper bas broken loose 
and the wild atiimti# nrp at lorgi-througit 
the columns of.tbe ^*6 a,ld
devouring tlie unfortunate inhabitants 
of the City. One unfortunate, 
anonymous writer in another jliper, is 
torn in this fashion: —

‘•Just ns might be expected,that mean 
and ciwordly c eaLtre "X" sti» «kulka 
in tho slums of tlie Farmer, and, know
ing his own rottenness, dare not come 
outinto the broad glare . of duyltguL 
However, hits aroma betrays his identity 
pretty thoroughly, »s we are happy m 
the possession of extremely tew sue 
• • • • in Fredericton. He ‘M00 ,uul 
an animal for us lo pay any more atten
tion to. Retribution awaits him for Ins 
na aim-ss, cowatdice, and sins !

There inflows several other benulifiu 
passages which we dare not pii"t. 16 
paper publishing the above bus 
read iis «oiilcipoiHfies led tiles 
dignity of the press, and has pointed to 
its owu columns as a model.

rSmith
Baaly Frozen.

Three bland men hire-i_with 
of Retfyiiiiitk shortly 
go teüitie«woods. T 
cold morning, and the distance being tar 
their feet and faces were badly frozsn 
on the waL- ! Thfe> had td retdrn to Red 
Bank, and one was so badly bitten that 
he will be able to do no work this 
winter. < . ■ ■ » I - -

('flett 
on tin:

Accident.
Mr Natbanial Underbill wh» -limbers 

on different parts up river was struck 
by a falling limb last week on the head 
sustaining a severe sdalpwouiid.

First Page.
Something for our readers 

New Syndicate—and 
London»"

on 1.1(8 
‘•Tlie Tower of

__yir. Geo. Cassidy commenced
Monday to manufacture tlie pulleys tor 
Séoator Muirhéads new mill.

Nelson.
Jfo the commi
Loggie, Fowlie, S -vim, and A. Adams.

fhe v.arden asked if there were any 
applicants for licepqalOieefl jlii^orSv.A 
petition was presented from Michae! 
Hickey, Eiq., of Chatliy^* yj .

Coun Logg e then moved that 
/ license be grunted tjll Thursday.

Coun R B Adanid opposai this nioHori 
- He said the Council had no aulhority to 

dffuse licenses; siéd thatrwiaâl - virtually 
<Rbat Cottneillor Loggie’s motion was 

^aiming at. He said-ti Was tibtise feilher 
in losing time debating on the question 
—as tbe Council;had pet -She ; power 
withold.

Tbe Sec. Treasurer, concurred with 
Conn R B Adams.
«/-’Conti Adams continuing said that by 
"thé Governor Generals proclamation the 
Act does not come in force till February 
1882. On motion then, it was decided 
that licenses be geUnftt <jtft Thursday 
next. .Vl8SikV

Coun RB Adams moved a committee 
of three be appointed to, .report on, the 
state of a road leading ffditi the Qie4n‘s 
highway DougLstown. to the river. This 
road he said though ‘ taxed had • béé» 
fenced by Mr Hutchison. Couns R B 
Adams Gogginr-aq4 ftkôSraewene^bPPdi» 
led a committee.

The eommjtteeyBppoiqlÿdrl^reaoy^ on 
^■'Nelson disputed election made the 
following report:,--,

“ Your: cbtnmitleV'tb tVhbta was re- 
fen-ed the disputed election of Council
lors for tho Parish of Nelson, beg leave 
to report that having had the papers and 
parties before us, recommend that the

seats at this Council Board."
A Councillor bad the temerity 

move that tbe report be adopted, k | | 
e - ^Coun. Flett tbe elect of the minority 
said this was net fair to eifby [him or 
-Bnrcbill. The petition was sent in 
without his knowledge: hadhekbO 

iwtei coming he should'Inkv'ébéeii'iotllfiid 
wjth evidence of the legality of1 his 
eSetion. The whole KédtiOwi 1 wiis) *1* 
said, unlawful—and he was anxious to 
go back and run again, | . j j ; j ■ ) {• ( < | 

Coun. Lawlor said tbe Council had no 
right to adjourn, then : {t|td. therefore 
could not wait till !Mr Flett préditdéd his 
evidence. ,

Coun. R. B. Adams asked* itie1 dom- 
mitfee upon wliat facts they grounded 
their conclusions. He/ thd^ghb their 

irt was an improper, and an unlawful 
^ and then read Section |(L of the 

>ye-Liws in support of his view. The 
only power within the Council was to say 
whether the election #aà valid or null. If 
the Council declared Flett’s election nu'l, 
then Burcliill*-»4d; Saunders were also 
npll and void. He thought the election 
was a valid,one; at nnyrate it was tpo 
late for the Council to consider it now; 
for the case had resolved itself into a 
question of law—and then read Sec. 41 
of the Consolidated Statutes to support 
liis view. He said under that section the: 
votes should have been counted.at l d qi, 
m., and-tltat'the Chairman of that meet
ing had not done liis duty. ' The vise 
now should go before the Supreme .Court 
for decision^ t: -‘ ■

The question as to the legality ol 
Buieliilfs elect iota was then put to the 
meeting and declared legal. —>

The Council adjourned at 5 p. m.

about
loud voice through the street, “ I did 
not thing, really I didn't, that Gold win 
would.eater into the discussion. Gold- 
win is a good fellow when you come to 
know him; whi 
him onct. iwMRa: 
writer for all ^hat. O yes. Good 
fellow.” (l . . ,

Goldwin Smith is now on the rosd to 
fame if he on|y knew it. The fact tliay 
Mr, Parkitf hltV’WétiglizeJ'Tilm' "at tiff, 
and knows him, and admits he is a fft’v 
writer, is a very strong point. Profesdor 
Smith ought to kee^on the good side of 
H(. Parkin.. air:< 7 cii ol S

Captain Cropley ot George Perk’s 
Capital will insist he can sing; though 
the public stubborn or stupidly insist he 
cant. 'Ti^qt^ye jiwTiffingef^tAJeen
M"gnllirnfim "<eellpnt.lfl hnl-hfl 
been doing good singing since. The 
Farme^ t ws

appeal» to the MetropoiitaiL His Lotd- 
ship is silent so far. ! "f

Zebliu EveretîfF*' wtrtflSP1 foundry 
scheme, I learn, has e*^réfled. He lias 
more cash than he knows what to do
with-
jiow in theeNen_ *Sjj(ncjicole.1';« tt is 
himself and Mr. Chestnut, and J. G. 
Gill, are the Fredericton members of the 
Syndicate. They are the three weal
thiest mëii in the city; and have always 
had marked success in their business.

Cklestus'.

Held Over Till Next.
The conclusion of the Council pro

ceedings ,Ottawa Newe, School Meeting 
records, a Letter or two etc.

J‘ kLITTLE OF EVERYTHING.
FORK'S

Mr. Parnell nil-1 the Home Rulers are 
contesting the Government's measures 
inch by inch. The naljire of Gladstones 
Lind Bill is not yet known; but .it1 L 
kynerally believed that it will providé foi- 
conversion of private, lands into Crown 
■LirtWi.' Bvéa'ifthis ! be the step, of 
what effect will the new law be, should 
the Landlord refuse to sell his land? Or 
will the Bill give the Government ex-

Cook. But their wiles were idle : they 
might have spared themselves the pains: 
no trick of theirs could prevent tbe con
tract made by the Government, from 
being carried triumphantly through the 
House. He pointed out that the new 
syndlcatc was a trap, and that the con
nexion of a few respectable names with 
it "was no guarantee of its genuineness. 
The parties who gave life to it never 
believed or hoped it would carry ; it was 
a mere plank for future party purposes. 
He pointed out that the scheme would 
only give a connexion with the Ameri
can railway svstem, and our trade would 
he carried off by one or more chanels to 
American ports, to the-great ruin of our 
transcontinental trade ; to the ruin of our 
North Eastern trade ; to the ruin of that 
trade betivern Asia and E tgland which 
we hope to see carried on over our 
Canadian Pacific Riilway.
The new Syndicate, in order to make a 
flourish, had struck out the fifteenth 
clause, which provided lor the construct
ion of lines south of the Canada Pacific 
fbr twenty years. This clause was put 
in the contract deliberately and for* the 
lime cause that Parliament had been 
asked to build the Canadian Pacific 
railway, in)the desire that when it was 
built it should be a Canadian road and 
nota road .drained nod bled by Ameri
can roadsi We aimed to keep the tr.v'e 
from the foot of the It icky M miiiains all 

"ihru-.igh the North West in our own :er- 
vjfory; that not one of the trains running 
Oÿer the C. P. it. should be run to build 
ap cities in thé U. 8. Wu nimed to 
build up Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, 
Halifax anl our own cities - -nut those in 
the States. He contenied, with reference 
to' the monopoly cry, that if excessive 
race*pr-re charged a-givAl roai would 
soon be slatted. There was no law to 
prevent another railway across the con
tinent.

He appealed to the House not to be 
féole I, hoodwinked, or led away. On 
the one hand there was a proposition to 
builil a road which would give through 
communication on our own territory 
from Halifax to.the Pacific; which would 
repay the country two-fold, and nut 
increase our burdens one cent.

Oh l^e, other band iterej-was ,sf, pro-, 
posai to build a road ■ ff-Qft-the States to 
the States. Trade from the east would 
■go to the States, trade from the West

nothuiï

traordinary powers in that case?

petÿkwi ,i»ed me*yori||is,.sskingp tJiç .would go to the States and the whole thing
. rr»L* aV"‘* >,A___V.rz-viil/1 nnamila t a hrnn l- .rl/,nrn -P.nnurl i

yiTMORëT NOTES.

The annual School meiting of the 
late payers o District No. 2 was held 
on l'liuialay in tlie old Gr. school-room. 
K.F. Burns Esq. retiring Trustee was 
again unanimously elected. C.H. Mann 
was re-electeil auditor for the ensuing 
year. An-«assessment bf $ G33.00 was 
ordered- The utmost harm any prevailed 
throughout the meeting.

In tlie Village' District ho -'School-- 
meeting was held. It appears that the 
Village District No. 16 has during the 
summer .-been jufued to Disl^ic\ No, l, 
in,which there lias never been any school, 
and the new District thus created, is 
called No, ,1 v The Trustee* bold, and 
■with apparent justice, that they being 
elected as Trustees of No. 16 could not 
issue uoflees toy a meeting, of the rate
payers of ;No. 1-. The "Ihspector will 
doubtless tall a meeting of the rate
payers to' transact the necessary business 
of the District. ' >l’1 " ’ ’ "

At noon yesterday an accident oc
curred on the I,C.R at a place calledMtll StrJaU IMj* j'tëiHfï

urst. The rear axle of the tender truck 
broke and remained on the rail, throwing 
the whole train consisting of eleven .cars 
off the track. Tiro'^of tiie care were

to

^ mgti 9€ïi#,lice (JlLthlf PelrieiBtb,eàt 
I»d representing the c tu-itrv in the direst 

isible condition. It is tlie policy of the 
landlords topai nt thing*.in the blackest 
culots.

Il is thought Greece will declare war 
against féricèf; lb a fetf days,; though tlie j 
rumor inay' bo-:taken wiih 'a grain of" 

He^wilF.likely invegt bis' furp)]^» salt. jyy: l, j. , t:
theJïettB|niic*e.S It is said couit03U.{

In consequence of the press of other 
matter ^tonjoiir ci^t|ngts jdda)§ w< lmVk 
to leave our Ottawa letter stand over. 
Meanwhile the:grqatedvftole/goes «bead, 
with an energy that so far has shown no 
sign of flagging. ' Every lion, member in 
the House who can speak at- all, is 
désirions of putting himself‘‘on record," 
on such a mortientpus question: and two 
or three linn, gentlemen left their sick 
beds to beat their posts when the. n-ies- 
lion cam4t"U|h it» express* Ateiisilves’ 
upon it. Mr. Snowball is tbe only mau in 
the whole of Canada .who ,at ouch a 
critical and momentous time is absent 
from hiffjjposy: and, he, is ^-- JEiTg^iid 
selling his deals; leaving his chair empty, 
and the Commons to forget that there is 
such a county in this Pr ivince as Nor- 
thumberlutiL.iBut Vie day of reckoning 
will most assuredly com -, and tie people 

'of this ebnitty will teach Mr.' Snowh.iH 
that wheu they elect a member, they ex
pert him to do his. duty to his county, 
whatevermajLbecotnt ot hhrb«ntearsoual 
avoirs..,i¥ ht 

Sjr John Macdonald took the floor on 
Monday gftrfjhg 
should have addreeaedUbwn ^àriter; -hut 
that indisposition unfit&lf 4itiJthe even
ing he had proposed. He briefly reviewed 
the history bf Canada's obligations to 
mj4 the roàfl-, and the' history of her 
Struggles in the construction djvvn to the 
last general election. He would not,’ he 
said, refer to the puiiûcal past ; "bon. 
gentlemen opposite had done that often 
enough, and very often with the object 
of aspersing, hjm ; “but," said he, I 
will say in answer to the insinuations and 
the charges there is the record ; there is 
thetesiiit of the trial; ..there At-e'

gvould.operate to break -down Canada, 
and deprive her of the: opportunity of 
becoming a great and powerful nation, 
and render Iter entirely dependent on 
American Riilways.

Sir John spoke for over two hours, 
ap|l was heartily cheered at the elose. 
THè Government contract will be carried 

overwhelming majority.

badly broken up, being thrown some 20 
feet from the ti-aek The care were 

> ^qadcd with English goods consigned to 
Montreal and the West. The wreck was , ,„,ofl?areÆ\tofifte A#, k, s’ Y3àiir • LLuLpVand here ami/’ ..

List Tuesday evening a large number —1 • — -
it, of yeung ladies and gentlemen of the 
"' oest families m Bat.batsk, called in a 

body at thé residence of Dr. Bishop, 
who by tlié way is eminently popular 
among «wL; «étkîi|gTtiW&élvas
at home proceeded to amuse themselves 
wi.h singing, music aud tripping the 
light fant»Stk i ,<oer'/. i/<$ajrî daughter 
mingled with melodiotts sit aius from

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Sjlvanus Arcineaux of Birtibo^ue in the 

County of Gloucester and Province of New 
Brunswick;

By virtue of a Power of Sale contained in 
an Indenture of MortÇaÿfr bearin g 'date tho 
fiurth dav ofl 'optomlier in the year ot* Our 
Lord One Thousand Eight. Hiadrod and 
Étghty made between »Sylvanus Arcinoaux 
of B irtibogue in the County of Gloucester 
.section man on tho Intercolonial Riilwiy of 
the one part an l Alexander Loggie of Burnt 
Church in the Parish of Alnwick an l bounty 
of Northuiphnland of Xh,e other p art duly * 
rogisterb i iff the 'Registry" ofBee of the 
County of’NorthiT'iyherl ind'the sixtli day of 
'goptember Af.iDi 18^0 in-vdlitme sixty of the 
no'inty Kecorls pages 27ô in 1277 an l mttii* 
hero l 272 in the sai l volume—there will, 
for tho purpose of satisfying tho money se
cured by 'he slid uurtgige difiult having 
been made in payment of the lirst instalment 
tilereof with : interest ^iprqon. b*> .sold at 
f*ab1ie}M<4üwl injfi-iit jof wM«eti|(1ü**.ÿevghi s 
sc ties ti %io 6h*iv of E’Jithum iif^' tho " ' 
C ninty of Northu nberland on NVelnesday 
the tweutiothd iy of April next at IJ i’olock 
noon,All that cerciiin piece or p ircol -f 
‘‘v-liind situate lying and being in the Parish 

Alnwick aforesaid in the County of 
Vorthumborl add afôrôitiit m lc1i it$ part of 
the saiil parish known as the Fair [<le 

j^ÿettloment and bounded as follows : On 
' one side by-lands owned by Just a R >bi- 

ohe aux and on t’»o other by 1 aods owned 
Fidele Arcinoaux c mtaining one hundrel 
acres piprto.»4r ieesi *| with alt the hupdings. 

Satd impr iv^j’a^rbjn anf pe ÿippir-- 
lenances belonging thereto.

Dated the 12th d ay of January A.D. 1831.^

ALEXANDER LOGGIE,
Mortgagee.

r.n <lf>.vri
r Solicitor lor Mortgigeo; [1 12 3 ta
■ „r____ ________ i; J.V I'l, Ul :Lii.

violin and piano could be heat'd til( uea*" i 
tbe *! lyee.sma ^lMtars.1’ - This wa^ 
called a '‘•S'irprUe party1’’ and so charm 
ed weré'Alt by The reception accorded 
them hy .thft'Jboclbr, and his amiabie 
lady, vybo was really the life- of the 
party, Mat mAny ara talkiilVof repeating 
the expei-im?r<t at no .distant flay. . ,

Is it uot strange Mi*. E litor that our 
representative d$"nt'. come, bare, during 
his X nas vacation and »how his con
stituents the iniquitoda character (?) of 
tbs Pacific Railway contract?

TENTAVI. -.

[Continued iu next.J

Tho CouaciEprs Miîtiag.
Onr Ript-eseuVilives look cheerful anl 

business like : The Council R >om was 
tilled witli spectators yesterday; and 
there was a good deal of iuteresi shown 
in the “controverted election*’ case. Our 
Reporter thinks most of the mass 
assembled leaned Bttrcllill wards. It is 
truly a moakimportant case, and wc only 
wonder iheeîrVitemeiil was no; tremendous 
uliogelheri The .Supreme Court will 
find its bauds full when, it comes up. All 
the Codtidillors were present except Coun. ! country

There seems to be a magnetism about 
Sir John, that he cftnnot'alone (jlraw all 
those.on his side closely to him, had hi# 
most bitter opponents except on desper
ate, occasions have nought but the 
Kmèliest words for him, ,»,ld WBy -bf 
them are warm personal admirers of his 
Be was loudly cheered when IVe so 
pithily put the result ot the crusade 
against his honor and his honesty, and it 

everat minutes before' the applauding
Ijsed. ...-: ........ I -A .,
Anil touching then upon tlie schemes 

fdr building, be pointed out that that 
w^s an evil hour for Canada which ^aw 
the Alla» contract rejected ; -that nine 
precidus years had been lost, and we had 
to begin now just where we then set 
put. The lesson Satighl us by1 the 'fkilbi-e' 
efithe Allan scheme was full of warning 
and' thadiciiseïlëitiuld! hiot reject-' ttiti 
warning. The Opposition were bent 
upon killing the Governments scheme: 
their methods were pad in open llgiu 
and part iu plot. Tlteir latest 
invention was a counter contract, 
uunfocted by desperate men, 
’plmaied and developed by ubsodoned 
politicians who hail no aims hut lo 
defeat this contract and the Government 
with it. It was idle to say that the men 
who formed tlie contracting parties 
belonged ta'uo party;: for seven .a* least 
of the names on ihe list were those ^ oi 
defeated, disappointed Reformats. l‘*o 
in particular the moral nose of 

was sensitive to,

Administratrix NJtica.

All persons having legal claims against 
the estate of Franeis Flynn lato of the Parish " 
of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, Farmer deceased, are re nested to 
render the same duly attested at the o.fioe 
Of Jan. J. Hirringtm, attirny at Law 
within three .months fro S the date -horse 
and alltpWrsaw W-lebté 1 to- thi Tltd-estate 
are requested, tp i»n,ke. dm qediaiy. payment 
to tho s lid J no.' j. Harrington.

Dated luth d ty uCNer.aeihyr AJÔ. MSU.
ANNIE FI I’ZPATRICK.

Administr itrix-

James P. Wlilchsll
ATTORMEY-AT-LA fi.

Notary Public, Go way-ins »t, Sso
OFFICE Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE N* 8
August, 30th. 1880

WILLIAM WYSE,
OEXEKAI, DBA [«Bit,

Auctioneer and
Merchant,

Commis5,,tsiun

the
was

I Sullivan. CtilonA Walker, thé Other Hurtnau H.

CHATHAM/- • MAM iCHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

com mission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No Chahok for Storaok.

Auction Sales and ail Business iu. con» 
nectim with the same, attended topromptlj 

Chatham, Aug. 1380.—lm


